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LAWS OF IOWA

CHAPTER 11.
:&DAD.

"-N ACT to relocate a part Of a territorial road leadlnc from Davenport In Scott couD.ty
to Marion In Linn county.

Be it enacted by the Council and Hov.se of Representatit'es of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. OOlDlldssiOll81'8 names and roote of road-where and when to
meet--duty of cOlllDdaltonen--Oedat' county to be at no 8Xpea.se. That Washington A. Rigby, William Mason, and Bunak Weeks, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to relocate all that part of the territorial road leading
from Davenport, in Scott county, to Marion in Linn county, which lies in Cedar
county {12] between the mile post marked forty-four miles .to Davenport, and
the mile post marked forty-eight miles. It shall be the duty of said commissioners, ora majority of them, to meet at Daniel Comstock 'F' on the first Monday in
April next, or on such day thereafter as they may agree upon, and having been
duly sworn to proceed to relocate and establish said road on the nearest and
best route between said before-mentioned points, having due reference to the
accommodation of the citizens on said route as well as the public generally.
Said commissioners conforming in other respects to the general act providing
for laying out and opening territorial roads: provided, the said county of Cedar
shall be subject to no expense by said relocation.
Approved, 18th January, 1843.

CHAPTER 12.
McCARVERSTOWN.

•

AN ACT to chanse the name of the town of McCa"erstown, In Henry county to Lowell.

Be it enacted by the OounciZ and House of Representatives of the Territory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. That the name of the town of l\IcCarverstown, in the county of
Henry, be and the same is hereby changed to Lowell.
SEC. 2. This act to take effect and be in force from and after its passag!!.
Approved, 20th January, 1843.

CHAPTER 13.
ROAD.

AN ACT to elitabItsh a territorial road In Lee county.

,
Be it ellacted by the OounciZ and House o{' Representatives of the Tm"'itory
of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Commissioners' names. That William Chance, Jacob Coon and
Wil-[13]-liam Killgore of Lee county, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to locate and mark a road commencing at the Des Moines river
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